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The council of Foreign Ministers in 

Secretary of Stat Byrnes issued an announcement that 

the conference mus, in the words of Byrnes - wbe held 

1n abeyanceu, abey nee meaning - suspended animation. 

Seer try Byrnes explains that before the 

Foreign Ministers an resume their labors, there ■ust b 

an agreement conce ning tll.e procedure to be followed 

in dratting peace reaties. Which reminds us that the 

first problem plac d before tbe London conference was 

the drafting of a reaty of psace with Italy. And the 

subject came up o peace treaties with other countries, 

wranglinf 
•z••1i•I laA neve did come to an agreement for a peace 

treaty with Italy - let alone pacts with the Balkan 

countries that Soviet-Sponsored governments. 

For days the news,and the comment on the \ 

news, has been deploring the complete lack of results 

at London. "Failure", has been the word to des er i be it/ 



And today a French spokesman in London accused the 

Soviets of what he called "last minute blackmail" • 

. 
Soviet Foreign Commissar olotov deliberately put the 

jinx on every effort at compromise. Be did this by 

submitting new big Soviet demands - "last ■ inute 

blackmail", in the words of the French spokesman. Be 

said that Molotov's attitude made it appear that the 

Soviets were deter■ inedto undo even the little progrea1 

that bad been made - and that was mighty little. ~ 
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t·o on h ic h th onf r en c r ·n ally 

slit ha t o ith t he Soviet dem n that peace treati a 

with th B lk n Cou nt ries hould b draft d by the Big 

Three, Ru s ia, Gr t Br' tain n d the Unit d States 

and nobody l s . The Br itish and Ame ican conte. tion was 

that France h uld h ve ha nd in arr nging the 

treaties for the Balkans. 



UNRRA 

Th ch rg wa ma e t oday 

i u in UIRRA or o l itical 

food an other up plie provided by 

elie an R habilit a tion A"mini 

Russia 

emplo~ ing the 

eans 

estab l ish Soviet control in Eastern Europe. 

accusation is made by two D mocratic Congress en who 

have recently returned from a tour of the countries 

occu by Soviet Representatives Gordon ot 

Illinois and Ryt r of Connecticut, both ■embers of 

Foreign Affai They today made a prot 

President Truman. 

They state that there is what they call -

RAbuse and divcrimin tion in the distribution of URBRA 

supplies.• They charge that the Soviets are using UIRRA 

as - •A political weapon.ft That is - the reli~f supplies, 

most of which are provide by the United States, are 

~---, w-t!.o 'M being distributed toA ~ poli tical~U-&1,,a.., ~ support ,- /\ 
the Soviets. 

All of which takes memory back to the earlier 

aay s of Bos vism, hen in Rusi the distribution of 



food wns u as mens of d stroying class enemies -

food given t o c rtain element nd withh ld from others. 

Th two to 

President Truman on the ol · tical situation in Poland, 

' ~.;:( him to use - "A stern policy~ in procuring 
A 

for the Polish people an op portunity to ex ress themsel e 

in free elections. 



Soviet Marshal Zhukov will not come to 

This was announced today by the I hi te H 

Zhukov, on of the most prominent of Stalin's comman 

was sohedul d to visit the United States and be 

entertained 

Thursday -

~resident Truman. lie was expected on 

The official announcement is 

Zhukov has been compelled to postpone his A■erican Y 

because of illness. A lot of people, no doubt, will 

suspect that the Zhukov aalady is of 

- that he has called off his trip to the United State• 

because of the present state of international politic• 



PAT·roN ---
On th fac e of t h of i ci 1 n ounc ment, t e 

shifting of Gene ral f atton from one command to another 

do sn't look like anything drastic. Gen eral Eisenhower 

announces th t the brilliant Commander of Armored Force 

is bein transferr d from the Third rmy to the Fifteent 
I 

Army. lie now becomes Commander of th latter. However, 

e take a look at those two armies, the Third and 

Fifteenth, it becomes apparent ho sev ere the 

punish■ent of old Blood and Guts .has been. 

1 

Arav, memory goes back to the 

days when fatton was 

through the defenses of the 

Army tanks ripping 

dazzling advances every 

mean Third Army. Bis trium 

previous Patton misdemean 

of the s o l dier, and the 

England. 

that out f it pell mell 

azis - his columns of Third 

Army to shreds and scoring 

Patto n came to 

brilliant that 

s were forgotten - the slapping 

nt indi s creet remarks in 

To ,ay Third Army me ns - Americ a n occu Rtion 

of Ge r man. I ts Co rnma n r gov e rn th c outh G rm an 
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P ovince of Bavaria. Exerci in LhRt . o er , old Blood and 

uts ulled hi latest n er - k e . i ng N z i of i c i a 1 s in 

ower an de endi ng this by sa ing th t zi nd Anti-Naz 

were the old story of the ins against the outs, muca lite =- Democrats and Republicans f af I.he, Uniieti,- &1,at,e,e, 

" ' 11 
For thi s he wa~ called to task by General 

Eisenhower, his o l d and friend. They are •Ite• 

and •Georgie• to each ot er, but Ike knows how to 

disci line Georgi 

done. Patton will 

outfit, and that 

Bavaria. So wher 

neces ary -and this he hae 

the Third Army, his glorious old 

his control post in 

what job does he get? 

That takes us to the Fifteenth 

call it - •A iaaasa■■ Phantom Army.• Time was when the 

Fifteenth was a 

into the German Rhineland. 

the Fifteenth Army ha e 

part in the drive 

then it ha"' been 

out, on their way hoae. 

Today the Fifteenth ~m• con its o f little 

tau H ad uarters D t chment, , h ic h i stationed in a 



PATTON ------
Lo·n in th Rhi land - Fr nc b occu Jation zo o • The 

French rue th Ge man po ulati n h a k o the 

detachment is to com il e a r eport on American participa io 

in the European w r. 

We'D lik to hear the description that old 

Bloo~ an Guts must be giving o his new command - an 

army that is a det cbment st tined in Fr ncb controlled 

territory and writing up reports. Patton, the fire-

snorting tank leader, always had a profound disguet for 

desk and paper work. But, anyway, there he is - America'• 

most brilliant armored commander. 

lo wonder the news tells us that at Third 

Army ~eadquarters the news has been received - wwith 

amazement." Patton's officers ■ust be gaping with blank 

amazement at what has happend to their General. 

fbe new Third Army Commnnder is General 

Ruscott, who ~hi Sktee Fi£t~■f d•Hia« 

Ute I "aiiaR 1·~ c__ ,n- _. takes over the occupation Job 

in Bavaria, the Nazi-Anti-Nazi u zle t t rovoke old 

B o d nd Gu t s t 

i t iscretion. 

is lat est n most c 1 mitous 



PAE TINE 

Gr t Britain has rej ct d Pre s ident Truman'• 

ro posa l for Jewish immigra ti n i to Palesti e. Th 

Pr sid nt s uggested t hat on e hundr d t housand Jews be 

permitted tog ~o Palestine right away - one hundred 

thous and of th Jewish r ef ugees in Europe, many or whom 

are still in concentration cam ps . But in London the 

Labor Government of Prime Minister Attlee says - no. 

This was stated today in the Senate by 

Jo · nson of Colo1ad o, who added that the British do--
intend to increase the Jewish immigration into Palestine 

- but at othing like the rate proposed by President 

Truman. He said that next week Lond on will announce ai 

plan to aend fifteen hu ndred Jews a montb - or eighteen 

thousand a year. Right now the immigration limit is 

ten thoq sa nd a year - under the white paper, which the 

Jews are bitterly attacking. The White-Paper-ten-t.housan 

a-year will be increased to eighteen thous nd a year. 

enator Jo .nson stated today that President 

Truman wa s virtually certain that Labor Prime Minister 

Attlee would ok ay the plan to admit a hundred thousand 
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Je w i nto al tin e iam d iat e l y . The Pr s i d ent w s so 

s ure about i t, that he i nstruct d Ge neral Ei enhower 

to a r a nge for th e tr an s port a t i o of Jews out of Germany 

- on t heir way to Zio n. "But, to the gr at astonishment 

of everyone", the S oator tells us "The labor government 

has rejected Ur. Truman's pro pos al.• ---..-------~-...-\ 
In Palestine, meanwhile, the state of 

is increasing Today, 

the coast near Tel Aviv, the chief Jewish settlement. Oae 

was the Crui s er Si r ius, flagship of Vice Admiral I. G. 

Tennant, British Naval Commander in the Eastern 

Mediterranean. Vice Admiral Ten nant caae for conferencca 

with Field Marshal Viscount Gort, British High Co■aission 

in Palestine. 

Lord Gort, meanwhile has been conferring with 

the Arab Leader Uussa Alami, who is aaid to have warned 

the High Commissioner that if the present tense state 

of af f air continues, the result is likely to e an 

outbre ak of vio l en c e. After conferr i ng with Lord Gort, the 

Arab Leader l eft f or Bag hd ad t o h l p in arr a nging an 
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all -Ara confer nc that will d al with the qu stion of 

Pal s tiu . 

Th Arab attitude i mad clearer by news 

that the Arab Leag ue has opened an of ice in the United 

States to c-m paign against the Zionist movement. The 

propaganda line is that the re 1 motive behind the drive 

of the Zionists is not humanitarian - not merely a matter 

of providing some place for the dispossessed Jews ot 

Europe to go. It is political, claim the Arabs - the real 

purpose being to build up a J~wish a aajority and 

establish Jewish overigenty in Palestine. lhe Arab■ N"I• 

\bet i~ •••la be wrong io sel~e ~he p1otlea •£ one 

4ieplaeea gPeY~ in iu~ aeaaa of ~~e displaee ■eat 

ef aaothaP greu~ in Paleatin:e ; t,be AralN .. 
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.. An armi s tice ba s in I o-Chine, n ec , r 

here the u ri in o the Annamit u ati n ha n 

raging. Th e truce a nnou c t ny at the Bead u rters 

of Lord Loui ountbatt , Alie Cornman er in Southeast 

Asia. The ountbatten statem nt is that an agre ment 

to suspen . hostiliti s has een reached between French 

authorities an leader 
.... 

of the Anna~1te lnde en ence 

Movement. 

This follows a seri s of bulletins re ■ inisoent 

of those lately e days of BJ\. - savage fighting, pitc 

battles. British Troops and Japane on one side fought 

again t forces of the Nativ Annamites on the other. 

The insurgent ca tured a power station 

el by th~ British, an · it took the British a violent 

four hour battle to reg in th strong point. Japanese 

Troops, supporting the British, w re in action in the City 

of Sai on - pushing forwar in a house-to-house c nflict 

against the annamites. -
But now th t's all off, for the tim bein e~ 

least - ith news a ers b c in E1 lan m kin u n ry rotes 
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ag int the us of Briti h F " C 

the ondo paper, should Briti 

the pur os of r storing th P ru 

o u,, t re. 1 hy, e ma nd 

Tro0 be in b ttle for 

of ranee in Indo-China? 

It is a Unite Nations job, why on't the Americans 

articipate? Anw y, why not let th French do the ighting 

in the establishing o their control over the rebellious 

eople. 



JAPAN 

In J pa, Gem-al MacArt ur continues the task 

of li u ida t inu the J Ap ne se r machin . Today • cArthur 

pr ente to t he Tokyo Gov rnment a de mand or~ full 

ccounting of 11 J a an c s arm am nt and all war producti D 

uring the past fiv years. ~acArthur tells the Japs 

give him the fi ures f or eac h year, the types of weapons 

made an the num e rs of each turned out. The figures, it 

is apparent, are to be used in checkin against the 

aza armament the J a ps are turning over - to make sure that 

no large stocks of guns have been hidden. 

Today was a big newspaper day in Japan, as a 

result of Gen ral M cArtbur' d·ecrei-s proclaiming c011plete 
A 

freedo m of the pres in Japan - freedom, th tis, from any 

restriction by the Japanes e Government. The Tokyo 

newspapers took advantage of this to launch attacks 

against the resent Premier abd his Cabinet. 

A ser ies of editorials a~sailed the Government 

for not being fa s t e nough in carryi ng out MacArt hur's 

orders - charging delay, hesitancy and incomp eten ce. The 

Tokyo Mainichi, for e xa mple, deman e mt the pr P. nt 
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r ~ ime take th initiative in carrying out th terms ot 

u~ren er, without waiting for specific orders from 

MacArthur. And the Nip o~ Tims delivered a blast at the 

Premier an d cabinet for not decreeing freedom of the 

press on their own instead of waiting for MacArtllur to 

liberate J panese newspapers from autocratic restrictions. 



fBISQIERS 

The state of mind of American prisoners of 

war is revealed in a nov e l and picturesque exhibit in 

Rew York - an exposition of things ■ade by air force 

■en in German prison ca■ps. 

There's a complicated mouse trap that a 

prisoner ■ade of cans in which dried ■ ilk caae. A twel•• 

way ■ouse trap with a Chinese puzzle of corridors b7 

going through which a aouse aight end up in twel•• 

different wa7s - aost of thea fatal. 

But here's the aoat significant th••• -

priaoner1 of war durin& their long•••••**' oapiiYitJ 

fabricatin& •dreaa hoaea• - in1enioua aodel• of ttielt 

ideal of hoae ••••t hoae. 

There are painting• reainiaoent of hoae, 
.... 

prisoners of war uaacolors they aoaked out of COYer1 
..,.,. J~ 

of books - al10 ~offee a tarn_,;.-, ,--; ~. 

One of the moat industrious of the painter• 

•• was the officer who is now in charge of the prisoner 

of war exhibit. Lieutenant Charles Ross Greening, a 
't:•7-2> ~ 

Be was a pilot RI the Doolittle raid 

" 
Doolittle flier. 

on Tokyo, ca■ e out of that aafel7, and then had a career 
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of fabulous adventure in Europe. Be was shot down and 

then wandered for months as a fugitive in Italy. 

One picture reminiscent of home is a garden 

scene stitched with colored thread - a job that took 

infinite patience and ingenuity. It was woven by a 

prisoner of war under sentence of death. 

-~~ B. B. ~piCer of San Antonio, Tex••• 

incurred the vindictiveneas of the Nazis, was tried 

and condemned to be shot. lhile•aiting exebution be 

was kept in aolitary confine■ent. There, in utter 

loneliness and awaiting doom, bis thoughts•• went to 

a »eautiful garden at home, and this he depicted with .. 
patient skill in colored thre~u•aians troops 

captu:;d J.,,~.:~::j;:!{..-!-: ~ ~ 
A 


